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A N"w TyphoId Terror.
Although tM (lIsco\lery of now

sources oC dangQr to ))1Cnlth , 'hOW car.-

rIel's

.

oC dlseaso sctnlM , should bo an-

encoUl'ugJliJltto! ! the clontlne wOl'kor-

as tending townrd the moro qccuraton-

plll1cnUon or Ilroventivo mellmres: ,

the Imowlcdge thnt the typhoid Intec-

tlon
-

1 << belllg cal'rlml ubout In acoreR-

of ; sUIIIIOS(1lly! healthy persons \will-

pr o rather al:1I'Inlns.: '1'0 the medlcnl-
pr <\ ellslon It Is well Imown , oC courlle ,

thnt the t 'llhld lll\clllllll tlOmOUme9-

PCltlst COl' 'cnr :! In cortnln IlorUons-
oC the human anatomy , and that It Is,
nh ays to , bo (ound Cor n tlmo durIn ,;
couvnlescenco , bul' the possibility that
hCI\1thy nnd npparently rolJl1st Incl1-

.vId

.

tnl may bo cnrders of the deadly
goimn , nnd thnt the nrrest and IRoln-

tlOD

-

oC nuch "carrIers" may COl110 to-

bo a part of the Imhllc cnmpnlgn-
ngalnst the ulscase , Is a comparatively
recent aspect oC the ( tuesUon. 'rho-

dlscovory oC 1I11s addnd danger should
nerve to mphaalze the ImllOrtanco of-

scrnpulous cnro In nscortnlnlng the
... health and antecedents of housoh01l1

servants , snys Philadelphia I.edor.!? In-

a parUcular CIlR'O Utnt led to the dIs-

covery
-

of one Ilggravnted Instance of
typhoId "carrlor" six Ilersons In a-

slnglo tamlly dovoloIfed the dlsenso
withIn a Cow dayo nftor tbo , arrival of-

a new coole. After every other possl-

blo

-

source of contamInation 11l\d been
Investlgnted nnd tOl/nd/ gulllless , an
Inquiry an to the coolt revealed the
starlllng Cnct that during the five
years Ilrevloun nt least 2G cases of
typhoId wore aosoclated with her serv-

Ice

-

In so\'on dlffetont CamllleR. She
wao detained , and a bactorlologlcal ex-

amination
-

revealed her to bo a chronIc
typhoid Cover Ilroducor.

t-

I

\

I Recreation for Worklna People.
Turning from the mor nubstantlal

features of IndufJtrlal betterment to
what may bo called Its lighter , though
not less Iml1ol'tant side , there are all

, sorts of opportunilles Cor recreation. A
large factory or de ) u'lment store has
n social lICe all Us own ; there are
e1ltbn , athlellc , socIal , lIlerary anu-

rulslcal./ . The oenolblo outdoor lite of-

Uro English leads to opon.alr match
gnmes' , tennis , bowling , crlcleet and
swimming Cor the men , croquet and

,tonnls Cor the women. Compulsory
grmnttaLic exerclfef! ! are gIven In the

;
company's tlmo by )Ih'slcal directors.

,
WhorQ there 10 a plana In the recrea-

tion

-

rooms n dance or concert bright-

ens

-
4

the noon hour , says Mary 1l. Crltn-

eton , In'tho Reader. PIcnIcs nud vaca-

tion

-

camping pnrtles In sUlDmer
take ho place of dances and mntch
ball games In winter. The saloons

.huve round a powerful rival In the
'lattor, Cor prllctlcQ Ilt noon loaveo lIlUo

time JUtd loss Incllnnllon Cor beer or
other stimulants. Dublin , Ireland ,

PUts1. > urg and Now Yorle may boast
the dlsllnctlon of roof gardens tor em-

ployes.

-

. ' Il Is queer that roofs are not
more 'CI'equently used In cilles where
It Is so dUll cult to mnlw any lclnd of-

hUllrovement wllhoul great eXICnse.
For ver ' lIlUo the roof of the average
factory could bo made a joy Corovor
and a. gl'oat safeguard by Icccplng-

'oung Ileoplo from Idling In the streets
at noon.-

A

.

Hlndoo editor hao gone to jnll Cor

prInting a large section of his mind In

. hip paper. If the Brillsh government
Insists , on malclng a polItlar hero out
of this edltm' doubtless bo can stand
il. A jail sontol1co Is nothing , say
Chicago Dally News , tr the populace
outsldo Is standing are nd shoutln-
Cor the prIsoner nml during lulls h-

malclng faces at the Drillsh govern
menl. 'l'hat edllor may- got his nanH-
In history long after the Impetuous of-

ficlal who caused his arreRt has beol-
'forgotten. . ThIs ma )' be some consola
lion to him. Then again he may ge-

bottoI' grub In jnll thnn ho was able t(

l'ustle outside. On the whole , the

Drltlsh government has done him I

great klndnoss , but that Isn't sayhtl
that ho appreciates Il-

.'rho

.

glass e 'o crop com os tror-

Thuringia. . As NowCoundlers are flsi-

ormon , 01' us Cnbans are tobacc
growers , so the tYlllcal Thurlnglnn I

a malecl' of glnss oyes. Almost ever
'rhurluglan house Is a IIttlo eye tal-

tory. . Four men sit at a table , eae-

wllh a gas jet before hIm , and tl-

le'es am blown Crom Illntes nnd molt
cd Into shape by hand. The colol
arc tl'aced In wllh small needles , nn-

ao no set rule Is observed In the co-

ol'lng , no two eyes are exactly allkl-

It bas beon decreed-by the manufnt-
tUl'ers of those arllcles of femlnlno a-

tlr that next year skirts shnll b
worn langei' nud so loose-filtlng as t
hide al1 tluggesllons of curves. Ma'b-
so , but history goes to provo thr.t
all depends.

Miss Robb , wllo has (lied In Edll
burgh qt the age of !H , hao been
navall'o11sloncl 1'0 ; ' !) :J 'ears. She WI

the Jl03thu ;) " "IJ 1'111111 or Cnpt. Rol-
ot the J'o ' . ': /11111"no IllIt on t1-

IJtate pen. ' . Ii hh'th.
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STORY OF TJI.! rr.RlOD OF TilE JUDOES-

IN ISRAEL

11 ,. the " . .(.Iwe, end nwa ," I'reuherU-

OI'II1I1IHIW( / , 1J1111" Allihur , W.II. .: , IoUII. )

Scrlll ( ro Authe\'lly\ : - 1 Samuel ,

cmllter! 8-

.O

.

O . .. GERMONETTE.j-
J.

.

"Mnko us n king to judge uo jJ.
g IIko all the nallono.-Thlo de.

sire to bo like those nbout uo Is 6-

.i
a mark of the worldling , Just-
Ini proportion as tsrael turned Its .
eyen from the God whose pcV.

.
culJar people they were , juot so cj
far dId they have a hankering .

,

to be like the nations about

t therr , . It proved a snare to their !
feet Just as the world and the
thlngn of th" world entice the

& ohlldren of God to.day. The
Christian st:1rts: out with the :

vision of God and the longing
to grow Into Christ III< eness , but
neglect to meditate on God'n (
word and forgotten prayer ob-

licures

-

the vllilon and vltlaten the

i' hunger for righteousness , and
'before It 10 scarcely realized.-

th

.
}' 9 !Ire turned upon the

world and there springs up a de-

tE

-.
sire to be like the world's pe-

ai

- &
pie , to have the thlnas they

i seem to enjoy , and to engage In

the activities which 00 enthrnll. g
Such condition of heart Is dan-
gerous

-

f , and well may one medl- .
tate upon the admonition o-

fI

John when he says : "Love not .
the world nor the things of the

I world." In desiring a king as v
they did , Israel was placing that
desire first ant(, putting God In

'
\;( second place , a condition of !. heart which Is perilous and cer-

taln
-

to bring Its train of trou-

l'

-

' ble and woe.
0-

i
But thouah It was to theIr

hurt , God must give them their .
i desire , for they were too willful

to be turned tram their purpose. .
It Is often so. God will remo-

nI

-

strate with his children up to
the point where he sees that

I they will not listen -to his warn-
Ing

-

and then will give the soul
Its desire that In the gratlflca-
tlon

-

of that desire may be found tt the discipline which Is needed.. When we choose for ourselves
we arc more than apt to make a .
choice which will turn like a

I boomerang upon us and prove a .
curse Instead of a blessing. The
thin a we think we want most
Is more than likely to be the Q-

II est undesirable for us , There P-

Is only one safe around on which .
to stand , and that Is where God
Is placed first and permitted to
choose for UIS , The thing which
God desires to give uo never car-
rlos

-

with It any clement which
will prove dlsastrous: to the soul.
His blessings never contain a

J:t stlna. We should "desire the 4

t best gifts. " "For If we being 3:

evil know how to give good gifts ,
unto our children , how much

I more will our Heavenly Father
give the Holy Spirit ( the allln-

A.

-

. cluslve gift ) to them that ask
v him. "

According to the Intimation of j:

I the Scripture It was the corrup-
tlon

-

of 1the sons of Samuel , who
had been appointed judges over

I Israel.and who perverted judi1-

ment
-

by the taking of bribes ,

which wa the Immediate Ci1use-

of the peopl desiring a king.
This fact emphasizes one Impor-

tant
-

thing , t'nd that Is the per-
petuatlng

-. power of sin. One

3E; wrong ripens Into another ; one. sin leads to another. The mis-
deed

- ,
of one man encourages o-

rt InciteD transgresslo on the part
of another , and so on , so that

I

,
.

. the sad train of developments
,

. from a sin commlttcd; may he :

1fpalllng! In Its final consumma-
Q

- ;

tlon. Man cannot sin alone , t.It-
In his sin he exerts an Influence. over other life or lives which IB j

disastrous. . '
;. . .

THE STORY.

two mon rose with haughtr 111

THE I\nd Indlcl\tod that the Inte
view was I\t 'an end , and the elders
Israel reallzln {; that Curthol' alle!

and remonstrance WOI'O uscless , toe

\\helr l1epartlo.\ At tlto door 1-

1lipokcsman of the compnn )' t\\l'ned\ , III-

.ald. , with augry rlsln InfiocUon In h-

volco :

"Samuel , th )' father , shall ht'ar
this , ror surel ' ho did nut fI\lpolnt\ tIll

)' lo per\'ort judgment In I HrI\el ! "

- And without IlI\usllll ; to heal' whet
h ar any relll )' were n1l\ll0 the eldc
10 passed down I\long the IlI\thwa )' al

mon disappeared aro\1nll tlto turn:1-
:he road which led back to the nort

'S ern country. 'fho ' hnll tome In I

d tponse to the many complaints whl
,1- the people were constl\ntly malcll

. tgalnst Joel and Ablah , the two so-

t> Sam\1el , whom the laller , had r
-

l'olnted as judges 0\01' the nallun
tOcorsheba. . It was enl ' too e'ld(1-
e that 010 cause of juslleo was b'll-

o ,orvorted b ' the nso of mono )' . 'r
10 tldors had been reluctant from t-

It irst to bellove the reports ' !> rought-
holr: enrs , but as limo wont on n-

he: complaints grew louder nnd me-

.tumerouS. the )' were Corccd to gl-
n -

th mutter conoldernllon , and hud
a 1I15t' decided to go In 1\ body to De-

s\ :Joba I\lld llluco tho.chargcD (111'00

Ib Qeroro'tlte ncctlsod .judges , heft't
10 to

. . , , rhibout! :\ ro or,1t1"r
.

1'1111 , t.h
-- - - - - - -

_ , _ . . . _ _ _ ..t. i' .__ _ ' _ -

' '.
II

.t.

had done wllh the result jllRt sot ror' '''
III the openlnl { of our story.

Some )'earR before when Samuol's-
Incroaslnl ; yuara mndo It maI'o and

() l'e u burden to go aJOut) and dls-
chnl'lo

-

the (''utlea at jUdge , ho had all-
pain led hla two con8 , .Jool and Ablah ,

to aid hIm In thl8 wOl'k , and had co-

tuhllshod
-

their hendquarter8 at Ileer-
IIheha

-

, whllo he continued to dwell ut-

Hl1mah , 'I'hIR arrangement at Ih'ot
Roomed to rlvCJ entlro 8l1l1sfl1cllon , hut
the peolilo of IlIrttol loved and honored
Samuel , whom they recognized ns the
ono choResn oC God to bo jUdge and
pl'Ophet o\'er the nallon , and they wH-

IIngly
-

uJlmowleh ed hl8 right to name
hili lIonll us jUdgeR In his stead. Dutl-

iS limo Imosed and It was found that
Joel and Ablah wore not men acter the
Integl'lty and upl'lghtness ot their fa.
thor , but thut they lot money Influence
their judgments , the dlllllntlofactlon.G-
I'OW. , unlll at Inst the murmuring had
!JUCOlllO so hllter nnd the protests 00
loud that the elders were Corced to-

tllto ncllon. 'rhey were loath to go to
Samuel with the matter and had at-

InRt decided that they would go to the
accUlCd! judges themsol\'es. Joel and
Ahlnh recolvcll them with seeming
cordlullty and listened wllh Celgned-
surprl8e whllo the clll1rgeo of corrup-
lion were beIng made , They at first
Indignantly denIed that they hnl boon
gullly of wrong.dolng , hut when the'
!.ndlsputable prooCs wore nhown , their
manner had changed to haughty'dlo. .

daln. What rIght hud any ono to
call In qnestlon the conduct of a son
of Samuel ? IIad not ho been called at
God to judge IRruol. and had ho not
appointed them to tholr omco ? Were
they not ontltlod to their living ? and
hud they do no more than recelvo re-

munorallon
-

for tholr sorvlces ? DId
not bolll parlles to a controvorsy. have
to bring their olTorlngs before the cnso
would be consldorod , nnd why should
110t the ono In whoso Ca\'ol' the judg-
ment

-

WIglvon malee special ofCorIng
of gratitude ?

In such manner did Joel and Ablah-
muleo answer to the oldel's of Isra'l-
nnd then abruptly dismiss thom-

."Why
.

," excJalmed Joel , attor they
had gone , "ono would think that the
elders of Israel and n t our tathor were
the head ave l' Israel. "

"Yes ," roplled Ablah , "It Is well to
have It understood who are In author.-
Ity

.
_ Our father Is growing old and It

will not bo long beCoro the solo respon-
sibility

-

of judging Israel will rest
upon our shouldors. It therefore be.
hooves U8 to loole well to our place
and nuthorlly. "

"And what think )'OU , will our father
sny when the elders go to him wIth
their talo' ! " nslcod Jool. _ '

"I thlnle It were well It wo , too ,

went to our Cathor and presented our
sldo of the cuse. He will bo slow to-

bellevo evil concerning his sons , " Abl-
.ah

.

rellIed , confidontly.I
"Then let us go at once ," urged hll..

brothOl' .

'rho uxl ay Samuel was visited by
the elders of Israel , but not unUl after
his two lions had seen and talked
with him , giving hIm their version of
the nffall' , and proparlng him Cor the
coming of the elders.-

Vhat
.

"\ then can we hope Cor ? " saId
the elders ono to another after they
hnd tallwd with Samuci and found
him unresponslvo to tholr t lea-

."Whlthol'
.

shall wo look Cor judgment
'hen Samuel , who Is old , Is gone ?

"Would thnt wo had a king IIIco th
nation a about us ," exclaimed one of
the numbor.-

"A
.

Idn {; ! A king ! " exclaimed the
othol'D with one voice. ' 1'hls Is our
hope."

"Lotus return , then , at once and d .

mand that Snmuel give us a Itl r; In
his slead , so that when ho Is ono wo
shall ha\'e ono to judge us , " mged
the ono who 11\11 first suggested 11

Icing-

.'rho
.

answer to this Ilroposition wa-

nn enthusiastic aCl1ulelcenco , a/1(1

soon they WOI'O again In the IJreSence-
of the aged Judge-

."Whnt
.

! a king' ! " exclaimed Samuel
In distress and sndness , "Whr , GOl-

Is your Icing. Would )'OU desert hIm ? '

"Nay , but wo will have a kIng In OUI

midst to rule 0\01' us 111(0 the nation :

abJut , for thou art old , und wh&n thOl
art gone , to whom shall we go ?"

Dut the thlnlt dlsllle:1wd Samllel
and the dlsall\lOlntmont\ which he hal
felt when tlio comillaint was ma I

a alnst his sons ga\'o vlace to a deelJ
er'sallness no he realized that the na-

tlon was rejecting God who alone wa
their Idng , And Samuel IIrnyed untl-

s' the Lord concernln {; this thing , ani'-

I' the Lord saill : "Hearlwn unto lIl'-

Dr

-
:01 o or the people I\nd maIm thelll

al 1.lng , "

Ik
10 Spent Shot KJlIs Ducl< c-

.III

.

'rho wild dllcl.s In this vlclut! ).

1'1

\'
' nffoctccJ with n now and fatal dlses:

which 18 ItI1lIlH them oIT b )' seor-
of

\ '

Drall d\lcla; are Ilrlfthl {; ashore I

:) t' numbers , which shows that the dl !

lSO Is cl11demlc among the fowl , A

.hold t1'1\11\10r\ I\nll du <: le huntel' or th !

r vicinity who has pracllcally slJent hI
111 lIfo at those vocations glveB a them
In Cor 1\10\ OIJhlemlc which lIounds ralllll
.11- a ! . 110 sa 's : "Put a shot oC tJI

'esmnllest 1lnd In kOl'nel of gmln an-

ch reed Il to any I.\ml\ of a fowl IUHI th-

II\ first thing )'ou know the Cowl will Ill

ns Now , If )'oU will bring UI1 sand frO !

III' the bottom oC a rlvcr 01' lake )'OU wi-

at bo surJrIsed) at the number of nh (

Int 'ou will IInd. which 'has been tlr-

n {; away b ' duclt and goose huntl.I8 , I

he the 8111'Ing the l1uclo are 1'I\\'enOlIl : f ,

he gravel aI' lJalHI and dl\'o to the bo : , ::-

1to to secul'o them , getllnlt IIhot Into UIC

nil ItI7ZardR with the sand or gmvel UII

Ire d 'lng In contlequoncc. It )'ou 1101 ;

\" (\ beHo\'e It ommlno: at! mlUl ' of tJ-

at dend ducks as 'ou III case , and If yr

01'don't find ano or more ahot In e-

th'
:\ '

of their r.lzal'dll just lIet me down-
'Jt a numslmll. 'fhat's 1\11 therQ Is or

o ' --Wlnneconuo J.al. . _

- -
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FAILED IN SMALL THINGS.
I

Congressman Evidently WaG No Her.-

to
.

Jill Wife.

There Is n certain congresoman
who , whatever authority he may hold
In the councils of state , 18 of campara.-
tlvely

.
minor Importance In hlo own

hou8ehold. Indeed , It Ilns been un.
kindly Intlmnted thnt his wlte 10 "th.-

whoiJ
.

thing" In their eotabllshmonl.
Reprcsontntlve and Mrs. Blank

hnd been to Daltlmore ono afternoon.-

I

.

When they left the traIn nt Wnshlng-
ton , on theIr return , ]\f11! . Blank dis-

covered
-

that her umbrella , which had
been Intrusted to the care of her hus-

band
-

, was missing.-
"Whero's

.

my umbrella ? " sbo de-

manded.
-

. _ '

"I'm afrahl I'vo Corg Iton It , my
dear ," mee1tly ansU'ered the congress-
man.

-

. "It must still bo In the train."
"In the traIn I" sn.orted the lady.-

"And
.

to thInk that the affairs of the
nation nre Intrusted to a man who
doesn't Imo'W enougb to talco care of a-

woman's umbre11al"-Success Maga-

zine.

-

.

PUR ! IED LIFE INSURANCE.

Benefits from New Law , Which Re-

mains
-

SUbstant.'ally Unchanged.

Through the Influence of Gov _

Hughes , the Now Yorlt Legislature de-

cided
-

to mateo no radlcnl changes In
the new Insurance law. It was pointed
out by Gov. Hughes that the New York
law has already nccompllshed wIde-
spread

-

rOforms , with proporllonate
benefits to policyholders , nnd that It
should be gIven a thorough trial be-
Core any amendments were seriously
considered. It 10 esllmated that the
cost of the mlsmanagomont of the past
did not nvorago more than 20 cents to
each policyholder , whllo the benefits
to present and future policyholders
will amount to many tlmos more nnd-
be cumulative besides. The spoe.d
craze of the big companies nnd the ex-

cessive
-

cost of securing new business
was the most extravagant evil of the
old managements. Under the new
regime the cost of new business has
already' been greatly reduced , nlong
with other economies.

The showing mndo by the Equltablo-
LlCo Assurance Society In its report
for 190G wns a strong nrgument
against meddling with the new law.-

In
.

the Equltablo nlono there was a
saving of over $2,000,000 In expenses ,

besides an Increase In the Jncomo
Cram the Society's assets amountlnp ;
to as much more , The ratios of the
Equitable's total expenses to Its total
Income was 19.42 % In 1904 , 17.38 % In
1905 , and only 14.48 % In 190G. The
dividends paid to Equltablo policy-
holders

-

in 190G amounted to $7,289,734 ,

which was nn Increase of more than
9 % over 1905.

While the Equltablo made a better
showing than any other big company ,

all reported radical economl s and un-

der
-

such conditions the Legislature
wisely decided to leave the law sub-
stnntla11y

-

as It stands.-

SYMPATHY

.

FOR THE FISH.-

Upton

.

SInllalr's Amazing Parable on
Charity of the Rich-

.Upton

.

SInclair , In an address berore-
a body of Chicago SocIalists , said of
charity :

"Tho a'\'erago charity , the cha\1ty of
. the rich , seems rather tutllo to me.

The rich oppress the poor enormously ,

then they help them sHghlly. It II!

lI1eo the young lady ang'r.-
Vhy

.

"" \ , ' said a man to this young
Indr , 'do )'ou nlways carry a bottle at
liniment with you on your fishing ex-

.curslons

.
? '

She sighed.
" 'I nm sorry , ' she said plaIntively ,

'tor the 1)001' HUle fish. And SQ , 'when-

I talto ono' off the hoole , I always rub
Its cut mouth with some lInlment. ' "

rhe Lie According to Mr. Dooley.
" 'A 110 mny be as slmplo as th'-

thruth. . 'fh' fact Iv thO matter Is that
tb' ralo thruth Is nl\'er slmplo. What
wo call thruth an' pass around fr'm
hand to hand Is on'y a kind Iv a cur-
rency

-

that ".'0 use ( ' 1' convenlenco ,

There are Il good man )' cOllUterfelters-
nn' a lot Iv th. counterfollo must be-

In circulation , I ha\'en't annY ques-

.tlon

.

that I talco In mnntly Iv thlm
over mo Intollcchool bar Ivry dar , an'-

llaSS

'

out not a Cow. Sarno Iv th' coun-

.terCelts has aR mlH ; l pl'eclouo metal
In thlm as th' ralo goods , on'y UtO }

don't bear th' go\'emmlnt Rtamp-
From Dlsscrtatlons b ' 1\11' . Dooley.

WENT TO TEA
.

And It Wound Her Bobbin.'I-

'e11.

.

. drlnltlnt ; CI'equontlr affects pea
plo as badly as corfee. A lad)' In SaIls
bury , 1\Id" sa 's that she wns com
po11ed to abandon the tiso of coffee r

good many )'ear ago , because II

threatened to ruin her henlth and thai
she went o\'er to tea d lnldng , bu-
'tlnallr , she had drSllepsla so bad tha'-
Dho had lost twent ',fi\'o pounds alt (

Ie no Coed seemed to agree with hor.-
t

.
! , She further sa 's : "As this time

111 was Induced to take up the famou
II food drlnle , Postum , and was so mucl-
t) Illoasod with the refults that I hav
d novel" been without It slnco. I COll-
in mo1fced to hnlrovo at once , regaht-
elI'm) )' twentyfivo pounds of l1esh ani-

n went some beyond my usual weight.-
r

.

"I Imow Postum to bo good , pur-
Id

<

nnd hoalthCul , and there never was nl
't artlclo , and novoI' will bo , I believE

\I.' that does so surely talco the place (J

111 coffee , ns PostU1\1 Food Coffee. Th
::11 beauty of it all Is that It Is sallsh'ln
" and w mdorruli )' nourishing. I focI a-
t[

If I could not sing Its pralsos too loud ,

Read "Tho Road t. ) Wollvllle ," In pleS-

I"Thero's a Rellson. "

,

ALL OVER NEBRASKA

NEWO NOTES FROM PAPERS AND

PRESS DISPATCHES.-

A

.

A CONDENSATION OF DOINGS

Matters of a Week a8 Portrayed by the
, Press Locally and Tel-

egraphIcally.
-

.

Wilcox Is arranging Cor proper eel-

.ebrallon
.

of the Fourth.
' } ; now Cl\thollc church at A't-

burn hM been dedlct . .ted-

.'l'he

.

water worles bonds wore de-

feated
-

at Ole election In Weston.
Over two hundred Rebelms attend-

ed
-

the convGnlion held In , ned Cloud.I
The town of CroCton has made Its

first step In the way of fire protecl-

ion.
-

.

A movement Is on foot to consoli-
date

-

. the cities of Wymore and Dlue
Sp11ngs. .

1\Io orn Woodmen of Nebraska City
are nbout to dedlcato their new $8"

000 home. '

David CIty Is holding public meet.-

Ings
.

In tho..matler. . of socuI'lng sew-

crago
-

for the lown.
During May fifteen people died In

Columbus , nud for the same lime
there were fifteen births.-

CllIzelts
.

of Oakland are wQrkh g-

up mat tors In connection with a
Fourth of July celebration.

Harvard Itas outgrown Its' present
school accommodations and new nr-

rangements
-

must bo made. ..
. At St. Helena , the G-yoar.old daugh-
ter

-

of Mr , and Mrs. DecltOr , was Itlled-
by

:

being run over b a wagon-
.Homeseekors

.

arc numerous In the
vicinity of Sunderland and they are
finding plenty of good openings.-

A
.

term of the United States cIrcuit
court opened In McCoolt OIl the 10th.

George Robinson , of Lincoln , a mol'-
phlno

-

fiend , naked that ho be sent to
the Insane asylum and his request
was complied with.

The coroner's jury tound the un.
1 110wn dead man' discovered at Grauel
Island under a straw stadt to Itave.-

l'el. n Id11ed !> y sarno person uulmlwn ,

Herman Doche must stay In Jail
at NorfoBt until he Is tried next faB
for murdering Frank Jarmer , n.ccord-
Ing to a decisIon rendered by Judge
Welch at Madison.-

A
.

lotteI' has been receIved from for-

mer
-

MissourI Pacific Agent Vance at
Stella , now located In Texns , te11ln :;
of tbo accIdental deaUof his son
Franlc by beIng r wn from a horse
on which he was riding ,

Ernest 1\Ieyers , a farmer living near
Goehner , shot himself In Schrader's
barn at Seward. His wlCo started dl-

.vorce'

.

proceedIngs against him some
tlmo ago , and the case was to coma
up for hearing nt the next term of
the district court.

Lyle Qregor ' , concerning the den. h-

at whom Harry Orchard gave an ac-

count
-

on the witness sland at Dolse ,

Idaho , recently , was n former resi-

dent
-

oC Saunders county. Ho was
born nnd ralst'd about ten mnes
south of Fremont.-

Mr8.
.

. 'rhos. McCor , II. )Yldow resld-
Inl

-

; neal' Bassett. was kIHed _ In the
field br her ten-rear.old: son because
she had upbraided him. The shoot-
Ing

-

was at first thought to be acct.
dental , but the boy has confessed that
he purposely 1e1l1ed his mother.-

At
.

Wesll Point 1\I1chaol Hlckoy , the
aUeged attempted train wreeleer , was
glvcin hrs , preliminary hearing before
the c mntr jud o and 'Was held to the
district court in $1 , OO ball-

.Durret
.

Hanners was , struclt by the
fast mall at Waterloo and 1tllled.

George L , Campbell tormerly clt )'
engineer of Lincoln , now suporlntend.-
ent

.

of public' worlts In the Pnnama-
cnnal zone , arrI\'ed' there Inst weele to
visIt C\'Iends. His family accompa-
nied

-

him to the UI1itod States am
stopped at their old homo In 1\1lchl ,

gan..Judge Reeder has overruled the ac'
tlon of the vlllago bOllrd ot Chapman
In granting a saloon license to Lowlq-

PowoB. . His decision was based upo,
InRumclencr oC hond and the claim
that the petition did not have the

.
:requlrod number or signatures of-

bonn. fide freoholders.
.

The fiourlng mill at WllsoD\'lTe! ,
,

mlo of the largest In west om Ne'-

brnslm: was completelr wrecltell by a
terrific eXllloslon. Lewis Folo )' , the
engineer , was Instantly 1.llIcd , and
I'rnnl. Al'mstrong. head 011111' , was
Rever l bruised , Fole ): WI\.S lIteralh'I
blcwn to pieces. It Is

- ' accldcnt wnR due to n tau It )' boiler.
- About .Tuly 1 the Un on Pacific
- Ralll'oad com pan )' will put In senlcat-

WE'I"o new ga'ollne motor cars , sev-

eral
-

of which wIll bo operatell on the
hraneh lines of the Union PacIfic In-

Nebmslm to tnlto the place of EOrN !

or the smaller trains which are now
run at a loss and also to be nm whore
mlxod traluR are now used. On manY
of the lines this will gl\'e n. far bet-

ter
-

ser\'lco than Is now had-

.Postmnster

.

J.V , Smith of Coole , a-

vlllago In the northern part or John-
eon county. has resigned , hIs I'eslg-
nation to tnlw effect Juno 30. Cou-

'Jre8mnn!! Pollard will name hIs suc-

cessor.

-

. .
'rho plans for the new $17,000 ad-

dition
-

to the Instllute for the blind
at Nebraska City , which UtO last leg..-

ll

.

. ll\turo Ilrovlded for , hns been ap'
proved by the board of trustees , and
bids w11l bo ach'ertlsed for. It Is the
Intention of the trustees to have the
new wing conwlotecl by the tlmo
school opens agnln , In Septembor.

,

, . .
.

(
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UEAlTtl NOTES
fOR JUNE. '
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.

SprIng Catarrlls II welJ de. 1

fined Sprlng disease. The I

usual symptoms are given !

above. A Bottle of Pe-ru-na
taken In time wlll promptly

:

arrest the course of the dlscase .
known as Spring Catarrh _ ,

I

. \

.,
,-

I

!

I

\
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amP t Buymg ,

Made Safe,

White Lead and
Linseed Oil need
no argument , - no-
advertising to

.maintain them.
selves as the best ' ' '

,

and most economic-
al

- !\paint yet known to
man. .

. Thedifficu1tyhas .
:

been for the buyer to '
\

always sure of the purity \ ;

of the while lead and oil , \ \

We have registered the
trade mark of the Dutch Doy painter
to be the final proof of quality , gen. t-

uineness an purity to paint buyers
everywhere. When this trade mark
app'ears on the keg , you can be sure Ithat. the contents is Pure White
Lead made by the Old Dutch Process _

SEND FOR BOOK
. . A Tlllk on Paint. " !! Ives TI11aabio Infonna-
tlen

-
on the paint .ubjuct _ }'reo upon rOQuest.

, NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
ire whichever Q/ the folio" ,"
tag clUea ta ntar. " I/OIU

New York Dnston , DafYaln. Clovetand. ,
Cincinnati , Cblc o. It , r..onl. . l'hlla. ,
dolphla rJohn T , Lewls'.t Drn..Oo. FiLla-
bursh

- '

[ National Lead'" 011 Col

.- -. - .
,Mica Axle Grease II-

Best lubricant for mes in the
world-long wearing !lnd very ad-

hesive.

-

.

lakes n heavy load draw like a-

1Iht(; one. Saves h lf the wear on
wagon and team , and increases the

elrning capacity of your ouUit _ , -
Ask your dealer forJ'Jica Axle

Grease _

STANDARD
OIL CO.-

JDcurporalod
.

1-\

.

Positively cored by
these Little Pllls.CAD'JERS They also rcllevo DJs.'

'

ttcSIJ tram Dyspepsia. In.
UonnndToone-

Eating.. A perfect rc -

cdy tor Dlu1ncss. Nlusca.-
J'rowslnef.S

.
, Dad Tnsto-

tn the :Mouth. Coated
Ton11e. PII1n In the f> tde.
TORPID LIVEn. They

regulAte the DOTfc1J.: 1urelyVegctablo.

SMAll PilL SMAlL DOSE. SMAll PRICE.of

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac-Simile Signature

ITTLE
aVER d _ - j

. . ,PilLS. / 'rA7 . "

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. ,
.

, . ' ,
,. '


